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Abstract:  Cotton  is  a  major crop in Pakistan contributing towards foreign exchange earnings. Whitefly
Bemisia tabaci is considered the most destructive insect pest of cotton worldwide. In Pakistan different
insecticides are widely used to control this pest, however whitefly developed resistances against insecticides.
The addition of Alkyl ether sulphate sodium (An adjuvant) is commonly used to increase the efficacy of
insecticides,  in  Pakistan.  Little  is  known  about  the  use of adjuvant as a mixture of different insecticides.
In present study, the efficacy of seven different insecticides (Polo 500EC, Mospilan20SP, Fuzin 25 WP,
Movento 240 SC, Curate 50 WDG,  Priority 10.8 EC and Danadim Progress 40 EC) were evaluated against
nymphs and adult whitefly in the cotton field. The data revealed that among seven three insecticides Polo,
Danadim and Mospilan were statistically more effective against whitefly. We observed that the addition of
Alkyl ether sulphate sodium an agricultural adjuvant significantly increase the efficacy of all the seven tested
insecticides. So it is concluded that by the addition of adjuvant, Polo, Danadim and Mospilan can be effectively
used to control whitefly in the cotton field.

Key words: Polo 500EC  Mospilan 20SP  Fuzin 25 WP  Movento 240 SC  Curate 50 WDG  Priority 10.8
EC and Danadim Progress 40 EC  Alkyl Ether Sulphate Sodium

INTRODUCTION (Bt.) cotton was started in 2001. The huge increase in area

Cotton Gossypium hirsutum L. is the vital crop in 000 Kg seed of differing Bt genotypes was provided by
Pakistan contributing towards foreign exchange earnings. Atomic Energy Commission (PAEC) that covered an area
Globally among the cotton producing countries [1]. of 3238 ha under Bt cotton cultivation during the Kharif
Pakistan is ranked at number four after USA, China and season 2005-06 [3]. The monoculture of Bt cultivation
India Cotton production in the country aids 1.8% towards early in the season has lead to the drastic attack of
gross domestic product GDP and shares about 8.6% in different insects on the crop [4].
total value added in agriculture [1]. The per hectare yield Whitefly Bemisia tabaci is the severe single most
of cotton in the country is well below than the other significant insect pest attacking on cotton crop resulting
cotton producing countries of the globe although in 20-30% loss of the crop by spreading Cotton Leaf Curl
significant rise in the per hectare yield (641 Kg ha ) has Virus (CLCuV) [5]. It has a wide range of host plants and1

been observed [2]. Introduction of Bacillus thuringiensis 600 plants are known to be the host while, the possible

under Bt cotton cultivation happened in 2005 when 40,
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origin of whitefly is considered India [6]. Bemisia tabaci MATERIALS AND METHODS
is a severe pest causing destruction on many agronomic
as well as horticultural crops around the globe throughout In this study two separate experiments were
subtropical and tropical regions [7]. Since some 100 tears conducted. In the first experiment, the efficacy of seven
back it was taken as pest of tobacco crop in Greece and different insecticides was evaluated in the February sown
since that time it has become a severe pest and cotton variety Tarzan. In the second experiment, adjuvant
threatening the global agriculture [7]. In Pakistan, it is was mixed with the insecticides to evaluate its efficacy.
being considered as serious pest of cotton crop and has The research work was carried at Choudhary Agricultural
a long history of destabilizing agricultural production; in farm Khanewal district Khanewal in Southern Punjab,
general and cotton production. Pakistan.

Whitefly is ranked at the top among the notorious
pests among the sucking pest complex. Cotton whitefly The First Experiment: The efficacy of seven different
secret honeydews that favors the growth of sooty mould insecticides i.e Polo 500EC, Mospilan 20SP , Fuzin 25 WP,
thus resulting in 50% reduction of the boll weight Movento 240 SC, Curate 50 WDG, Priority 10.8 EC and
distressing yields severely [8] as well as it serves as a Danadim Progress 40 EC against nymphs and adult
vector transmitting Cotton Leaf Curl Virus disease whitefly Bemisia tabaci Genn on cotton variety, Tarzan1,
(CLCuV) [9]. During the year 1993 average reduction in sown on Februaery 20, 2011. The insecticidal treatments
cotton yield due to leaf curl virus infestation was were done on 25 Sep. 2011. There were eight treatments
estimated to be 38.7 % [10] that posed a grasping threat to including (Control) and each treatment was replicated five
the economy based on cotton. It is a vector of 100 plant times. There were 40 plots with net plot size of 20 x 20 feet.
viruses from three plant genera, namely, Begomovirus Row to Row distance was maintained as 2.5 feet. The
(Geminiviridae),Grinivirus (Closteroviridae)and Carlavirus insecticides that were used in this experiment obtained
(Potyviridae) [11]. A variety of pest control methods are from the Khanewal market. The experiment was laid out in
in practice but the most suitable and reliable one is Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD).
chemical control on which the farming community of Per plant population of whitefly adults and nymphs
Pakistan relies for pest control. Chemical control of the were recorded before application from all experimental
pests becomes vital when all other control methods fail to units (40 plots). Twenty plants from every plot were
control. randomly selected for whitefly population assessment.

Severe infestation of the crop with whitefly reduces Upper, middle, lower leaves, 5  nodal leaves and new
the crop yields [12] as well as lint is contaminated with the flushes leaves were selected for whitefly population
secretions of whitefly that results in the deterioration of count. The data of whitefly nymphs from every leaf was
lint quality [13]. During 1993, 554000 acres were infested recorded under stereoscope in the lab. After the
by whitefly that badly hammered the cotton production completion of before spray data, seven selected
and resulted in 20.7% reduction in production of cotton insecticides were sprayed on 40 plots, Spray application
bales [14]. of the insecticides was carried out with hand operated

Different pesticide mixture’s performances as well as knapsack. A hollow sprayer used with a pressure of 3
physical properties of them are modified by the addition bars. Calibration of water was done according to the
of agricultural adjuvant into the pesticide tank. The requirement of water in each field and dose of each plot
addition of these substances (Adjuvant) into the was calculated accordingly all the selected insecticides
pesticides is practiced before their applications [15] and were sprayed at their field recommendation dose. The field
these were intended to operate as wetting agents, recommended dose of insecticides were Polo at the rate of
spreaders [16] stickers, emulsi?ers, dispersing agents, 200ml/Acre, Mospilan  20SP 125g/Acre, Fuzin  25 WP
drift-control agents [17] foam sup- pressers and 500g/Acre, Movento  240 SC 125ml/Acre, Curate  50
penetrates. Efficacy of some agricultural pesticides is WDG (Pymetrozine) 150g/Acre, Priority  10.8 EC
increased by adjuvants [18] and environmental fate is 250ml/Acre  and  Danadim   Progress 40 EC 400ml/Acre.
modified as well Per plant population of whitefly was recorded 24, 48, 72 h

The Present study was conducted to evaluate the and 1 week, after insecticide applications. After spray data
efficacy of different insecticide against whitefly alone and was taken in the same way as taken before spray.
along with the agricultural adjuvant under field Population of whitefly within plant was also noted from
conditions. control plots.

th

® ®

® ®

®

®
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Table 1: Insecticides and their doses used in this study
S.No. Common name of insecticide Company Local name of insecticide Formulation Dose/Acre
1 Polo Syngenta Diafenthiuron 500EC 200ml®

2 Mospilan Arysta Life Sciences Acetamiprid 20SP 125g®

3 Fuzin Four Brothers Group Buprofezin 25 WP 500g®

4 Movento Bayer Crop Sciences Spirotetramet 240 SC 125ml®

5 Ultra (Adjuvant) Bayer Crop Sciences Alkyl Ether Sulphate Sodium 26.62% 250ml®

6 Priority Kanzo Ag Pyriproxyfen 10.8 EC 250®

7 Danadim  Progress Cheminova Dimethoate 40 EC 400ml®

8 Curate Suncrop Pesticide Pymetrozine 50 WDG 150g®

The Second Experiment: From the results of the first lettering on the means by using Statistix 8.1 computer
experiment, the best performed three insecticides were software. The whitefly adults and nymphs, were
selected which showed batter results. Experimental design converted to per leaf. 
was laid out in such a way that each insecticide was
compared with the mixture of Adjuvant. An Adjuvant RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ultra  (Alkyl Ether Sulphate Sodium) 26.62% was mixed®

with the three selected insecticides i.e. Polo, Danadim and Efficacy of Different Insecticides Against Bemisia tabaci
Mospilan. Efficacy of insecticides alone and along with
adjuvant was evaluated by counting the population of
whitefly. Adjuvant Ultra was mixed with insecticides at®

field recommended dose @ 250ml/Acre. The insecticides
and adjuvant were Polo  500EC , Polo  500EC + Ultra ,® ® ®

Mospilan  20SP , Mospilan  20SP + Ultra  and Danadim® ® ® ®

Progress 40 EC Danadim  Progress 40 EC + Ultra  against® ®

B. tabaci Genn on cotton variety, Tarzan1, sown on
Feburary 20, 2011. There were seven treatments including
control and each treatment was replicated five times.
There were 35 plots with net plot size of 20 x 20 feet row to
row distance was maintained as 2.5 feet. The insecticides
used in this experiment were obtained from the Khanewal
market. The experiment was laid out in Randomized
Complete Block Design (RCBD). Same methodology was
adapted to taken data of 2  experiment.nd

After the completion of before spray data, seven
insecticides and mixture of insecticides + Adjuvant were
sprayed on 35 plots, hand sprayer with hollow cone
nozzle was used and all the selected insecticides were
sprayed at their field recommended dose. Data was taken
24, 48, 72 h/ and 1 week, after spray. Data was taken in the
same way as taken before spray data. Population of
whitefly within plant was also noted from control plots,
population of whitefly adults and nymphs were recorded
on 5  nodal leaves, upper, middle, lower leaves and on theth

leaves of new sprouting plants.

Data Analysis: The whitefly adult and nymph were
converted to per plant. Mean numbers of whitefly adults
and nymphs were analyzed for analysis of variance
(ANOVA)  by  using  MSTATC  computer  software
(MSU, 1982) for both the experiments. Difference in the
efficacies of different insecticides was sorted out by

Adults: The result which presented in table 2 revealed
that all the tested insecticides against B. tabaci adult
showed maximum mortality on new flushes of leaves.
Mospilan showed maximum mortality of (74.92%) on new
flushes of cotton leaves followed by (55.97%) on 5  nodalth

leaf  and 47.1%  on  upper,  middle  and lower leaves
(Table 2). After Mospilan, Polo proved to be the 2  mostnd

effective insecticide against B. tabaci adult. Maximum
mortality (71%) due to Polo  was obtained on new flushes®

of leaves, followed by (54%) on 5  nodal and (43%) andth

upper, middle and lower leaves. Fuzin  showed highest®

mortality (47.91%) on new flushes of leaves, followed by
(39.70%) on 5  nodal and (32.39%) on upper, middle andth

lower leaves (Table 2). Movento  also showed maximum®

mortality (40.14%) on new flushes of leaves and (31.94%),
(28.35%) on 5  nodal and upper, middle, lower leavesth

respectively. Highest mortality (47.61%) due to Curate®

was obtained on new flushes of leaves, followed by
(40.29%) on 5  nodal leaf and (32.98%) on upper, middleth

and lower leaves (Table 2). Priority  also showed maximum®

mortality (39.40%) on new flushes of leaves, (30.98%)
mortality on 5  nodal leaf and lowest mortality (27.61%)th

on upper, middle and lower leaves. Danadim  also showed®

similar trend of mortality as other insecticides, maximum
mortality(47.61%) showed on new flushes of leaves,
(42.23%) on 5  nodal and (34.62%) on upper, middle andth

lower leaves (Table 2).
Aslam et al. [19] reported that Mospilan showed

maximum mortality of whitefly adults compared with
Confidor and Polo. After Mospilan, diafenthiuron (Polo)
showed highest mortality against cotton whitefly
compared with those of actara, acetamiprid, imidacloprid
and thiacloprid [20]. Our results are similar with these
findings.
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Table 2: Percent Mortality of Bemisia tabaci adult after the first spray of insecticides
Insecticides Upper, Middle, Lower leaves. % mortality 5  nodal leaves % mortality New flushes leaves % mortality Mean % mortalityth

Polo 43 54 71 56.00
Mospilan 47.1 55.97 74.92 59.33
Fuzin 32.39 39.70 47.91 40
Movento 28.35 31.94 40.14 33.47
Curate 32.98 40.29 47.61 40.29
Priority 27.61 30.89 39.40 32.6
Danadim 34.62 42.23 47.61 41.48
Check (no spray) 0.74 3.13 2.08 1.98

 = 0.05

Ishyaaya et al. [21] reported that pesticides showed Fuzin  showed  maximum  mortality   (54.64%)  on
maximum control on upper leaves of plant and minimum new flushes of leaves, followed by (48.21%) on 5  nodal
control showed on lower leaves of the plant, because leaf and (41.56%) on upper, middle, lower leaves.
maximum spray material falls on upper leaves and it is Movento   also  showed  similar  trend of mortality
difficult to reached pesticide on lower leaves of the plant, likewise  of  other  insecticides, maximum mortality
the results are similar with this research. (46.03%)  was  observed on new flushes of leaves,

Horowitz et al. [22] revealed maximum efficacy of followed by (42.55%) on 5  nodal leaf and (37.5%) on
insecticides on middle leaves of the crops, the highest upper, middle and lower leaves. Highest mortality
efficacy on middle leaves could be due to low exposure of (25.69%)  due  to  Curate  was obtained  on new flushes
the middle leaves from the sunlight. As the upper leaves of leaves, lowest mortality (11.11%) on upper, middle,
direct expose from the sunlight and the insecticides lower  and  moderate  level  of  mortality  (18.15%) was
degrades more rapidly compared to middle and lower seen  on 5   nodal  leaves. Priority showed overall
leaves  of  the  plant.  Our  results  contradict with highest  control  of  Bemisia  tabaci nymph as compared
Horowitz et al. [22]. to other tested insecticides, within plant maximum

The results are similar with those of Natwick [23], mortality (70.73%)was observed on new flushes of leaves
Horowitz et al. [22], Parrish [24], Natwick and Deeter [25] followed by (56.84%) mortality on 5  nodal leaf and
and Razaq et al. [26] who reported that acetamiprid cause (52.48%)  mortality  was   observed   on   upper,  middle
significant mortality of B. tabaci. Mustafa (2000) reported and lower  leaves.  Danadim   also  showed similar trend
that Efficacy of Mospilan is statistically high compared of mortality as other insecticides, maximum
with, polo and imidacloprid. mortality(20.63%) showed on new flushes of leaves,

The result also similar with those of Razaq et al. [27] (10.71%) on 5  nodal and (4.76%) on upper, middle and
who reported that acetamiprid cause highest mortality of lower leaves (Table 3). 
B. tabaci after 24hour and 48 hour. The results agreed The results are agreed with those of Qureshi et al.
with that  of  Mustafa  [28]  who reported that Confidor [29] reported that population of B. tabaci nymph
and Polo cause significant mortality of whitefly at effectively suppressed by pyriproxyfen, the efficacy of
24hours, 72 hours and even 120 hours after spray. pyriproxyfen was statistically greater than buprofezin.

Efficacy of Different Insecticides Against Bemisia tabaci reported  that  buprofezin  effectively decreased
Nymph: The results of table 3 revealed that maximum
mortality of B. tabaci nymph was obtained on new
flushes of leaves and minimum mortality was seen on
upper, middle and lower leaves. Maximum mortality
(23.51%) due to Polo  was observed on new flushes of®

leaves, followed by (19.04%) on 5  nodal leaf andth

(12.59%) on upper, middle and lower leaves. Mospilan®

also showed highest mortality (33.73%) on new flushes of
leaves and lowest mortality (23.01%) on upper, middle,
lower leaves and moderate level of mortality (33.53%) on
5  nodal leaf (Table 3).th

®

th

®

th

®

th ®

th

®

th

Results are also similar with those of Gog et al. [30] who

population of B. tabaci nymph. The results are
confirmatory with those of Lozano, et al. [31] who
reported that B. tabaci nymph were effectively controlled
by Movento, when applied at field recommended dose.
However the results of this research disagree with those
of Zabel et al. [32] who reported that B. tabaci nymph
was significantly decreased by the application of
acetamiprid. Marcos et al. [33] reported that it is difficult
to reached pesticide on lower portion of the plant, so
efficacy of pesticide varied within the plant. Our results
are confirmatory with this.
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Table 3: Percent Mortality of Bemisia tabaci nymph after the first spray of insecticides
Insecticides Upper, Middle, Lower leaves % mortality 5  nodal leaves % mortality New flushes leaves % mortality Mean % mortalityth

Polo 12.59 19.04 23.51 18.25
Mospilan 23.01 33.53 33.73 30
Fuzin 41.56 48.21 54.64 48
Movento 37.5 42.55 46.03 42
Curate 11.11 18.15 25.69 18.31
Priority 52.48 56.84 70.73 60
Danadim 4.76 10.71 20.63 12.03
Check (no spray) 1.78 0.99 2.18 1.65

 = 0.05

Table 4: Percent Mortality of Bemisia tabaci adults after the second spray of insecticides
Insecticides Upper, Middle, Lower leaves % mortality 5  nodal leaves % mortality New flushes leaves % mortality Mean % mortalityth

Polo 56.36 65.94 80.23 67.4
Polo+Adjuvent 60.27 69.66 85.71 71.8
Mospilan 53.03 62.23 77.10 64.1
Mospilan+Adjuvant 56.36 65.75 80.62 67.5
Danadi 47.35 54.59 64.57 55.5®

Danadim+Adjuvant 48.53 56.55 68.29 57.7
Check (no spray) 1.36 0.39 2.73 1.5

 = 0.05

Efficacy of Different Insecticides along with Adjuvant Our results showed good efficacy of insecticides
Against Bemisia tabaci Adult: The results of Table 4 when mixed with the adjuvant, which is confirmatory with
revealed that maximum mortality of B. tabaci adult was
obtained on new flushes of leaves and minimum mortality
was seen on upper, middle and lower leaves. Maximum
mortality (80.2%) due to Polo  was observed on new®

flushes of leaves, followed by (65.94%) on 5  nodal leafth

and (56.36%) on upper, middle and lower leaves.
Polo +Adjuvant also showed highest mortality (85.71%)®

on new flushes of leaves and lowest mortality (60.27%) on
upper, middle, lower leaves and moderate level of
mortality (69.66%) on 5  nodal leaf. Mospilan  showedth ®

maximum mortality (77.10%) on new flushes of leaves,
followed by (62.23%) on 5  nodal leaf and (53.03%) on reveled efficacies of that all the tested insecticides aloneth

upper, middle, lower leaves. Mospilan +Adjuvant also and along with adjuvant against B. tabaci nymph are®

showed similar trend of mortality likewise of other statistically  same.  Maximum  reduction in population of
insecticides, maximum mortality (80.62%) was observed on B. tabaci nymph over check observed in plots treated
new flushes of leaves, followed by (65.75%) on 5  nodal with Polo+Adjuvent (35.19%) among all the insecticidesth

leaf and (56.36%) on upper, middle and lower leaves. which were tested alone and along with adjuvants on
Highest mortality (64.57%) due to Danadim was obtained cotton crop, followed by Polo, (31.03%), Mospilan,®

on new flushes of leaves, lowest mortality (48.53%) on (23.6%), Mospilan+Adjuvant, (27.7%), Danadim, (23.1%),
upper, middle, lower and moderate level of mortality Dinadim+Adjuvant, (24.3%). All the tested insecticides
(54.59%) was seen on 5  nodal leaves. Within plant show maximum reduction in population after 72 hours ofth

maximum mortality due to Danadim +Adjuvant spray, except Mospilan (Acetamiprid), which showed®

(68.29%)was observed on new flushes of leaves followed maximum reduction of B. tabaci nymph population after
by (56.55%) mortality on 5  nodal leaf and (48.53%) 48 hours of spray (Table 5).th

mortality was observed on upper, middle and lower leaves Adjuvants enhance the insecticidal efficacy and
(Table 4). Our findings are confirmatory with those of inadvertently the non-target effects of the active
John C. Palumbo (2002), who stated that efficacy of ingredient of pesticides. Spray adjuvants as a mixture of
insecticides increases when mixed with adjuvants against insecticides are successfully used to manage insect in the
whitefly nymphs. field  [37].  The  waxy body of many insect-pests makes it

those of Liu T-X [34], who reported that adjuvants
(surfactants and mineral oils) has insecticidal activity and
also increase insecticidal potency when mix with
insecticides against whitefly nymphs. Gaskin et al. [35]
reported that adjuvant increased the toxicity of
spirotetramet when mixed with it. The use of adjuvants
increases the insecticides efficiency and enhances their
persistency [36].

Efficacy of Different Insecticides along with Adjuvant
Against Bemisia tabaci Nymph: The data of the Table 5
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Table 5: Percent Mortality of Bemisia tabaci nymphs after the second spray of insecticides
Insecticides Upper, Middle, Lower leaves. 5  nodal leaves New flushes leaves Meanth

Polo 21.11 31.08 41.34 31.1
Polo+Adjuvent 26.66 33.87 44.86 35.1
Mospilan 19.35 23.16 28 23.5
Mospilan+Adjuvant 24.63 24.92 33.72 27.7
Danadim 19.35 14.66 35.77 23.2
Danadim +Adjuvant 23.90 17.74 31.37 24.3
Check (no spray) 1.61 1.31 .43 1.12

 = 0.05

difficult for most spray solutions to penetrate in their 9. Nelson, M.R., A. Nadeem, W. Ahmad and T.V. Orum.
body surface. Adjuvants can overcome this barrier and
increase the efficacy of insecticides. The insect-pest can
be successfully controlled by the addition of adjuvants in
insecticides [35]. Xue Dong Chen and John [38] reported
that the toxicity of spirotetramat against Ceriodaphnia
dubia significantly increased by the addition of adjuvant.
Our results are similar with all the studies.
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